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Me d m All Winter Goods,

CLOAKS, BLANKETS, OVERCOATS, UNDERWEAR

A.nd IVdetrxy Otliejr too
Men's and Boys' Overcoats.

Twenty per oil'

Hoy's Overcoats.
12.00 coats

$16.00 COATS, now
$ 5.00 HOYS COATS
Men's Wool shirt.

CLOAKS.

J
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cent
and

One Quarter and More

oil on Goaks.

10.00 Cloaks, now ".

$12.00 Cloaks, now $7.00

$80100 Clonic, now fH.OO

6.MObUdftB'a01oaki '-
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Remember, Ona-tyiatt- ar

and Ifoit Off OH 11 CloakH.

nn nil Men's .

$ ))()
$12. SO

4.00
.26 1.50

Rader Bros. & Lampkin
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Christmas
Are Ringing ABl

F

?

Long Clothing Co.

ig Clothing Store.

"Every day emphasizes the tact that the Holiday preparations

here arc always considerahle out of the ordinary. Men like to
i i a.1. .. i : :. . .1 ..,... L ii... .., ,i ...,.,, I. .m ,. virli'Iii' of
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bright, new merchandise which are invariable priced just a little less

than you would expect to pay (or such high class qualities.

Overcoats and Suits
A SKH-ia-l pureluise of Values up to $2". $27.r0 and $80 Vour ebolflt at

$19.85.
Suils and Owieoats in the above assortment are guaranteed all pure wool, ptfh

it et fitting, hand made viiiiiients, correct in style and fabric.

$13.75 I Suits & Overcoats
Actually worth from $18 to $88.60 Values you can't afford t( niiss.

Sizes for men of every build.

EXTRA SPECIAL $9.75 EXTRA SPECIAL
can't at $17)(. Over 500 newest style allHigh grade Bttiti you duplicate $6 OT

pure worsted SinU made ly one of America s greatest makers, ui,uuK, "rretaining garments in great variety of new patterns, flfcJ.73

LONG CLOTHING
ONTAiUO, OliKUON.
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FINE FURS
Make Nice Xmas (lifts. 0ir

prices cut in two. All Fl'KS
ONE-HAL- F PRICE.

A Visit to Our

Store Will
Induce You

TO BUY.
BLANKET PRICES CUT
f&flO wool blankets. ,14.90
to.ftOwool blankets .$3,815

$2. ISO cotton blankets $I.W.r

Local News.

..
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ladies of tlic Cnngroga- - Wilson-Duff- y ('. All

tinnal held I kinds of drugs.
cossful baaaar this week. Bats) dav at 0, 0.

Mre. M. J. McPherson has at prices that make

taken the old Knroul residence, them sell

near the post office and is pro
pared to take care of hoarders
and roomers.

In hoth freight and passenger
husiuess the Oregon Short Line
is working mora crows than ever
htfore in the history of the road.

Any physician knows the
Wilson-Duff- y Drug Co., will not
hesitate to trust his patieut's
medicine to us for preparation.

C. E. Holding was looking
after his shep in the Skull
Springs country last week. He

ays the snow there is not deep
enough to hurt

Talk ahout furs and cloak.
The display at Kadcr Hros. &

Lampkins is the finest ever
in Ontario and are being

sold at right prices.

A Huston man believes that if

children were not allowed to
plav with tin soldiers the era of

universal peace would come

quicker. Why would it not be

better to have all the babies
born girls?

John K. Christiainon was in
Ontario Wednesday interesting
some of the merchants in the
efforts of the north side people

to organise an irrigation dis-

trict. The district is known as

the Black Canyon, and the
waters will b takeu from the
Payette river at a point mar
Horse Shoe Heud. Tht pro

ii to irrigate about 150,000

acres of laud.

County Assessor S. L. Puyne
returned home Saturday from

Salem and Portland where he

attended the assessors' state
convention the meeting of

the state board of equalisation
before which all the assessors of

the state were recently

Too many ;oods and a desire to r the
stock is the incentive to Smash PHCC 5

AND WINTER DRESS GOODS MUST GO

3XTxrxiLOX"c-u.- s to 3VIention
Underwear. Reduced.

00 Ladies' Gray Shirts and Drawers )J7o
$1.00 gray woolen, two pieces 60b

loc Misses' ami Hoys' gray ribbed 86c

Fine Waists Reduced.
$(.0 to &7.."0 not and silk waist $4.00
$".(0 to $oo() silk anil satin waists

HBJK uEHHba

Ladies' Shoes Reduced.
$4.00 SHOE, now 18.28
$8.60 SHOE, now 18.00
$8.60 SHOE, now $1.06

All kinds of RUBBER TOOT WEAR and Ovarahoai

Local News.

The Drug
church very sue- -

clock

Payne's

that

and

The great prescription No. 1,

for coughs, at Wilson-Duff- y

Drug Co.

Mrs. Strother, of Payette, was

in Ontario Monday doing her
Christmas shopping.

Hot coffee and sandwiches
served at the Hakery from a.m.

to X p.m. each day.

Christmas shoppers aro mak-La- g

their rounds looking up

presents for friends and rela-

tives.

Imported decorated china, the
finest ever exhibited in Ontario
for the price. Uador Hros. &

Laupkiu.
Remember, with each 1 pur-

chase at C. C. Payne's you get a

chance on a beautiful l diu-iiion- d

ring.

The Jordan Valley Express,
by Don Carlos Boyd, has been

issued and has every appearance
of prosperity.

The ideal Xmas gift is jewel-

ry. Oo to C. C. Payne's, where

you will rind a well assorted up

to date stock.

New and second hand goods

bought and sold. We cun save

you money. Second door north
of Argus office.

The Crescent barber shop and

bath rooms, conducted by K. W.

Mogau should have your patron-
age, dive him a call.

When you wish to show a

person how to uso a revolver,
remove the cylinder, put on the
safety catch, and keep your
finger off the trigger.

Christmas advertisements are
crowding the columns of the
Argus, and our readers can

save money by patronizing the
who ad
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ONTAWIO,

CH13TK

Ca
COT GL ass

Libby, the world's let ami
Rich Aiiniican.

CHINA

DonOUtb Hand Tainted
and llavilaml.

TOILET skts
Drafting, military, baby

anil manicure.

books, novels,
books.

HOOKS

LEATHER GOODS

Hand hags,
oases, books, eto.

lions, tally cards,

FOUNTAIN PENS

Waterman
Autotiller

ALBUM!

Photo,

MIHBORi

stand and shaving
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ri:i;i'f.ii:s
boxva ami bulk.

HKI'SHKS

Howard's hair, tooth,
ami hand,

CAND1KS

McDonald'! ami Wood

NOVXLTI88

miil fib.s nail
gifl ... , , k .,.,,. ,.loi,s'

hill, coin, card
ptaf

FINK

Itmlli
Toy

boms, etc.

llVr llll.tcll boxes,
brushes

ItUBBJBl

alls ami dolls.

KAOKS
STATIONERY V ..,,.. wr.ii...I'.lirij,

Fine boi papers, invito- - nountnill Safely and
etc.

The Parker, in

0O
'ariL, Stiil:. seals, tags,

Post Card,
and Kodak.

Hand,
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i.iinplete i t ,Uecords.

$1.5Oto$7 C'UBWTtlAH aHOVILTin
t

,iv wrapping pUpat, etc.

ricTi'i;i:s
and

10c to $4.

SB

Beautiful n.ountW'd
,iiiountetl,

Wo believe our stuck is the beet quLlity
and the best MSOrtmenl ever siiown nere.

Come in and See It.

GEO. A. JANDLAND
. irr. ':,,,: KELIAIJLE UltlGCiST. Onmno, Ol
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